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to Ereaanry la v^aw^f^the^^avy financial interaat 
of His liajesty'a Governmant in the Hailway- 
■ This la not to lay that we haya 'any
objaotlon of prlnolpla to the line you are adopting 
fop the management of the Hallway system, and I 
think that we should he generally content hut should 
like to refer the draft to our Finance Department 
on any flnanolal points that ehould ha safeguarded, 

are not altogether satisfied that our 
■■ -''brlginal advanoes are suffiolently seoured by
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C. Bottomlsy, Esq.,C.M.G. 
Colonial Offlos.
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Although nothing'io'^iaid ah'out the owiphrBtIp 
Hallway Syatem, tie Bobo SoVOTUBent ^aa hopii^^^ 

the largest lonaar, 'and J hope you.will agree that^r,-' ^

‘ the Weaeury ehouia have an opportonlty of , _,

oonaiaeretion. ■ , ’ ^
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In thoir letter of 16th April, tne Treasury 
t-aiaed the question of arrangements for securing 
payments due on loans,and we replied in our letter, of ---.hi

yjar,shomd‘^g,ad^go354% tBS l^^flya an^an^s \

futurf incr/5%a^-r§t;6*Ua-Yai,^£i;3t_ ;,'■
S'« ^6hass9,ry-^ ^ir^reased ^Is; ' V . . '

H’‘/h , sln^iaieir leU,ff of lUttt 3utip''tli ’̂^ra^Bwiv,asked'i',^'
«-fY‘:j:: ■if'ttf-Ci.oaid b. "“••“» ■■•-’'-'1

arrived at on this point', 'and raent'foned that t.ne recenty''"'w

one
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loan of £3,5C'0,000 was secured on the revenue and assets 
of Kenya, Uganda and the Uganda Railway jointly.

In our letter of 2Ctn August we said tnat tr.e 
Secretary of State had decided tnie point in May, and 
had adopted the local view tnat provision snould not be

We sent a copy of 
the General Manager's speecn, snowing tnat he was afraic 
of specific provision for deficits to be made good cy 

Kenya and Uganda, becaus.-i it wo’uld lead to s.cn a deraana 
for reduction of rates that ne would be unable to provide 
for the proper maintenance and improvement of tne line.

He pointed nut that the Ordinances relatiag to tne
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made in the draft Order in Councils
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definitely provided 
of the two Goveinments to 

administmtion aa regards loan

■'5and a naif nilUon loan"■,-pe

responsibility!' 1 r t'',e

", ;e railway

mar.-ea .
been received from tne

that they 
I think the quickest 

be for me to

draft nerewith.

y0 reply has
sbut it 13 not safe bo assumetreasury ,m Iwill have nothing to say.

mp.tter will I
'as in my I
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Government 'MckJse, 

Nairobi,mi KenyaIi August 20th, 1925.mm
it o.iif A1894i"I

5^ ciiifefef|§^?#||^@§^7Wrp^Pondehoe. X have the‘h^^ 3J

auilcn'^ 'I^S Loeisl9tlve |o1jk4gb1i.^|g^^4^ 4;

.the repQTt 0^^ tSlTjeSt&'ijk A^’typ^^^ of theirj...,,,.
- aensTul Uana^i^^ih.^' ^ ^

.- *T.';' I ii^ve the honour to be.

air. »>Imm
siaspgIs1mf®sia81
-ukt@
ft«

■ fttft:
Your most obedient, humble servant,

Sir, ..,
£!S3;

Bil^Ii (5..VVU .Is
‘S&TTG aOViDHUOP..

I
IS

!li:M HS RIGHT HOHOUHABM:
lieutenant coLotna, l.c.h.s. aiu^hy, p.c., e.p., '

SECRETARY OP STATE POH THE COLONIES, 
DOVntlNG STREET,

LOKDOH, S.V;.
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.i o’inoi' ^i'o, "''-htiaiAw Urg ^''
'. .i.-' .......oyfr-20. ronndf,' ;cr ■•teffovaf a f

' (Coit^iiA-,from page 4}/ /' ■ . a*'.M ' ' . - ■ . lo‘,,rfa» g^od of iha gsm>t ^
qfwiTO’, -Ijba^ tl;*j9 BW iwo loahi eoa-ninr- :

. Bflild lltHa f»li6v< ai BiVbgr nod. S^obi ^' 
"' JS Ihe fi Id, l»»lda^ BtiT Ota'fc. I .^lol 9. 

__________ tt" .Bool will holdtiytho btliiiwi I wjaia

,.,;s.iSK rss'iv,-i;; 5; £■;•'W.r, toUw- i.oulr, '»HI tee Ic ■ b.
ftsd for ths aixi Iwo ynn b# latifids to ■ ' » nnrtri *?jrABnv‘wbaiStojiBob..!

iSS£"HiSiHS
Uf», hfl Is faLUfambiHoi io maffusd. feii WsmrmW  ̂ri* t 
Sraal dlffisalvy ba to so<ia«r^.o,tbe ntlj,- S* m i4-^wJ.Sdb.4:si:;45^„^:,^
Item, and wbiibir ho mo rodiifj h'o^lght "bo“h5io>"S
lofflolomiy liMoahttol. llSV-St.*^iE^"b“"!
boo. ted o( lowo (oooi,;, a,'puyodsi a. Xkte^l®Sf«dB ii, n.. '

■ wrK;s^,'a,s£"fc3Si?|f
»s-jS'Ss.crisirfeSsrES;vSr»
flilt r*?i70d at MaiiflsU -fn imi t'uHtlv

SSSSS»i:#S^£f;^i 

SSSSaS;Sa:«fei|;^afSv.iK.Sr:™ s»saa3i'K,’Ji<ssa= i!giiapa!i,g “■' sss3-s.,s6SiSte'
; BpxmG AWa-fio^Bas- -/i

'_ •.>- -,>- •-• r^ - ,‘^>.1 l'il9'nwi^Saejsi'80pbici^;'^a;.Dj!nipi*Tv
, At fttity aqUolpsUd (^isTttei Bogant OoWl) b««ia Tonney dedlilvelyi Htm. I Vofe vitV '

’ Tommy HfSlgan hoi jetnrBrd ficm htt WtUibirtog very tm*irAtiDQ*'.ot'-UftoiRV' 
Mlday oCTlhf ponUaob^j-jai'lnlanl nppfa\ thp bei'Tyiwilg^l prbW’^JP.dnn^fi faoVi 
_ - _ wJthla'i’m'^iatabli-f'dlti^oiJ; of Diowtr.V

•,Tipp?jrtottliy...BBtlie will'bfc^wrtl advlifd Hheo WllJrlttrtrfdr.itfcltbtafieiogW 
Jn;m9kltjgiaTft;t^t tbo bsijCJib damtigaa,qasUly «i h'llte dhamaidD.^' : ’>* ' *
In bit fighi for'IbV'Bnropeao cQlddir-troight ‘ . <r .. o - '-
«^Bmpionib1p .fl^ ons^
^btdIy;'iRratid l^^p'»)b«;zi«ram«i opart^nro 
Tie jbcngSo3Jhitiitij^f«2 &■! a-iiaseirD'hii 
e&reef.\?itQ:obd./pUaim>ta m^ainiartHst

rnmmmw^

reJblntOKto«;»»ni»>p« ^ , ■•:-

opinion, U-Johaion, ■^Whi^iaHa London ■
bo'topghr'ofoad»f<«llT«j>tI,lnirooh» my;-

of. ih* . "]^JAYgC
N B 0 blijiwiabf>:itb6,'v,BiaiiSon|an't oi^jonr. ■^■. -oi.., - v,.J
Whll# bud-BUoi 'fll ffwden Au __
wonldi'I lab* H b* bairefeBc^syef, wt Iball ^ property

'^iVm'ybt Vhflliamb iS^'cier^IU'.ebata-'' '' > .-■^

ll^ Iitf iBrHlib-^iC^ini^lo .tfaayAnd,fea':^IDfi^^Sftf^V:4v?£;a:;E^r
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4A.18tb August i<^S' 1
■ l^''^,i[liiissti'I--troin Koijya <>

■ _ ■'

^U'offKtV *'v'!lfkr.vj .Hili l Ui'- Dlilrt' >li>l 
ij»^{>uiis'Sii-li'U't* .-i.hifL; biu it ’.vuuM l'IkiIjIl' 

EfektO Ic'cUrif' by IvgitiLitinn. n? l!i>. High 
©vaimisaioHt’r wnfl ah-.l-. 
S^JMfr'K'Jiiw^Lv ' diMii^lii Uie
^'bpmeiila. had ,sw.iyt'ii by iV-.ir iUiU 
4€tion.'-.‘.,Tlier(5 v.-{ia A ft tu- tliai Kenya wuh

JosSn^i ncghtiablo ytKscuriu. Bui the 
'as i^u ti^cW/Vas hheiv f be far 

,Vatuabl45,4UBUbnaHy under ih-' now 
h~^’TL>j: “ hciien wiliout
^SS^pt^djenolTc^'' em^tloythoiitj and it h;«l been 

iynfj^.ryd ;'a^j’p3itj6(JftslrjU6(l That l)©Dt‘ficial owner-
tUe preBciil regime.

3&Sffeiw5tof»l0'*SW««inaiman.^H.^i.llU.tel™tly increMcd by the n.tv 
fflSrtja'map iAniutbVokeiOJa.»5lnaitttf5^''MajtU;C»t;t^ Gopej, he thought, waa

tA’«rtert '^?Tlu' Geiioral Manager of Hailwaye (Mr 
Tie brffWn . Felling) eaia- he w~.i6 astonishod at the 
^'b'v ttt» number of objectionB and hUU 
Sbvh the uiooBiplyto information aa to
n^llt—11 1 I ^ ......... . r®cog-
Sl^n'ilbr iii&ed 'Wt Captain Coney objected on 

ptinopja to the Order; other epeakera 
jni^t have been better informed had they 

• retS'^^e Order more carefully. In January 
1-02;^ fie-took charge of the Railway: ho

1to(LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ;'- -.vuiilij very rice^iTv.'tcj 
lit nb.t.' Oi'diu' • -ill 1‘ iuini<

: 'v.n iK'iC CpL'iiirii -!ti 
.!'-•> iv.'.it.n d'.si'

: f’u«*.icd -ivx&nbi ut-cor iiiju v 
'..w :<.inh.,scnt2li.-i - Tbe>'
Oci* U-buifte ..nlcd liid^i-UhViii'
( '.fiii'h' -haild'iitii. t; ' ^lu. - Kuiiy<»H>y5t 

b.;^ .til Older , , KV tut Tmd t
' 1 .f.\h m bad MK-SS- teku'. ditrv no ,
ml ili’.at llu- i-hUt " i' Ok vah. ., cjiHi'/. iOi.-‘ti-J^L-ti

Uj Oie Higfh ,j,_, ,, I iT^j-roc-tiwi. it his iioiiil oI view'-fe' 
tiK'i. Ok- Stt- rciary i.l, Stui^v .ivcaTIcd Oie asserliou by.-f^

t oi'-iH,;-.. Ok- hbiise.-'iyitli M'anugt.-r on Ihd'las-V- ikbato^
>. .tniTb-l, nniH^yinti^aitd vi-OfrBngj bU|' 

KtniurOmdp.rVtilje'.ni'w pt 
.,Jiiin(.-thcr dhetcBitU;' bt,--still 

tvnn<i^ finjJ ulun wns'owucra^ii;' ivijl 
•' «■'<*■’ vonUtv! ;,-V- \>n

It \rhft a Mriydr-iia^
: b, I.Jt.;iv.j ' lOVhrmiifcjd'l Anti tiK'_,.P® 
^laiifrtyfr 11 scrYiiut isf'thi?

"By the Order in Obimtil

5 M1;
I tfTC. l'..»riCchhl;; Pi

IS1
ISi tilk-glSi.l!

IsI.' ■tfi
iJ3iit

I lovul bus IIJ ruliuio QOI

'S, \:.,ad l,t VMJUl 1 It" 
lurlain iiddiOOIis.

ClrmtK- ;n 
hi.i.n idiK-cd

I
P I'3\;k

\>ry grtai cni;>l 
>.v clcLlv! m. nibt^rsi slilt- nialtcrtl;c kUv ' .-klTUOT 

clatin oT Ok Lcg-islaiivs C'an 
rate the arrongement t-ii U'" 
Tile Secretary 
strictly constitutiouai

u-1
>f'- KZii

of Sintc inid taken Ji[: •■ 
I'csiuon on ttK
t it was iudubii-

more at the

matter and had said- fha
able Uuit ‘.Ixmld -fL.
circumstances cnnic sIhv.U, iIk- '..•-g,.: i-oi •
oflihe Raihvav uould curtainly he re.\^ewcd ;n,n-uv. A'd despoilabi-jty was 
On the other hand some member^ [of- ttic. f^oni that Cound;> %‘Veryd^!
Select Committee had wished for Ihe m- in'a new 6iit]fprity.
elusion of tfic clause from Oic Jnception Coiuiml ditsva-d m hit'tire.;^ „
of the arraogefncnl ip order t©> give com.- ponuns Wore conditioned by fiffliid a report by Colonel Hammond

:s.r.o|r»n;P=s*t^.
tiiereforcriot-a-Fraper subject for an Order Tilie General. Jlacfeghr develop-
in Coradl. :':.1t had heuu yPP™™'’ 'l' to. .l»t uxtcmlrf uheud and :ihal the Railwaj was not

mcli*>n:,m,fl.F 6^' draft, but given Inm ni ‘-.*‘“'1 “ “P' “•
-pfoviaon .of costs, that might be awardcfi 'lurthor ptnvers ireri! oegtel ;fhd J!<iw ^Wg-ftSaaEflll&ia,' He set to work to reorganise it, and part
-o^sh thelHigh , Commissiofler wss convinced ‘'’ft’.i||i“^X|St|SiB‘6jfs«^^W<l<l;ot,lhat task had involved much disagreeable
?ofif£a iuPftlhe Secretary of State ««• ngi believe tliatiW orjer , » Jh^OTeg He saw that the syslem of control
4a4rciil-&'tl^ “°t bo included. ' , ' ihc railway it was lusccssahy fjr KeoWWj (Imdamentally wrong and in January

I'f®i3-!rfte Seltfl* Committee decided not to ^p ji^ biggest asjet; KyiS^^A sSJottoo ^ r submitted propouals for reformed
-if^-'Mrefs Ifce latter, but the General Manager yjjjj.. 3„* ornuigemeat M P Here in August 1»25 they were
f fi-fii^maHlS- #'a condition that the lliatter tlr'in regard to the Iji^lii Wilts ljij,^,rag provisions that would enable
kW‘»ri^t''etSSse sTootiH be laid down definite- .Colonial work, #C}ll0l-!^.4 legislation to be mtrodneed.
:-- - ■#mfaCtB-erform. . - , Dclamere-S, =aTlier./.\oal^/^45e, 1^»i4l^--.lotMng had happened of any sort m the

^Thc ITminda Government had e^essed _ necessity bf ClktlsctviiVft^t^/#§^ meanwhile to change his view. He had

Its atira^oneurrence with tlie .Jrarat reminded him that ithS^fe "“''T, r’’thm

draft Or.-ler to the Council, in the W i,bjd here, i. e. the'control of the Hallway by a
tlial membem would follow the o<5vicc take a step vj3'High Commissioner who was Governor of
and example of the General ManaRCr J^d ,„y „f n.e real moaimig |,Ja@ .might
not labour minor points 1>'’P in tegatd to ClauEo,'?6 control of the railway was. bo
main principle, and seek to work it out. ,j6,ti,u,,d f admitted essential, they could not overlook

Lord Delam^ro said all rite elected mem- ««. »'“IS «'the risk, of poUtica! infiuences Ling 
bars were disappointed that Clause 31 had, rlBkt.lo eBewfiore .|or ,brought to bear on railway mattors, and ,(ie
been whittled drain, but a great point had was rorprlsed that British Indian mombera

gained in to it was clearly laid BMttad it «M «• ,beuld mke exception to a eehem, that,

. ,e„,t anxio , >itv also that the Policy .TanplBjik* ■H{Jf.ot*^atetip,tiIohyG''T%?;*@liSfe^at Icgislaflon he thonght clauses might

i!;^ r tSr"::Sravag^u S 
b:d“sri:;biniS

“ft,® n‘ h an hat tb''’ ■'T-'Slllfdartol u“ “■ aapoe-28isp°iaaP^f^j-MW^nnd. He rSated im experience m wto
"' '^'•' ‘ ' L the Port f«m the Ra.b> ' P* ““w“ ,^‘had Sen“ZSo

„u!d not operate ‘ nir Blmml W ^'i^^o^KL'^a'I^vernment might to held

decided to lake djmraey

;'T,ecSXtraGb:’rca?S\var5 i; i«;'|“T‘bu."wdX.obedyJn

had spoken ," ,,',1 Tir^e fully to considei Ooiy fOnU „a and might lead
Members had not had time > ir-wlV.-SloPg «liO-oSn; dAfsoSt that would not lie
rile matter. a;,d he ideaded y rwlji'fo OomiWllImOll wWl rU",) i^^‘Tun to railway aflairs.
He appealed .0 .'’e C tin . o Butov ^ ^Sj^ayP and one servicei

they "-ere clouis;; '’'• '"'.'.' Li ^ -rrr.vo more pow*ti oau'dvfia.. iin HnrifTiis^>;W,^pt ^be eus^esUon ol
for yca-rs bn<l C'nm. ii_^_ ^ •• Qonimiulonot tmatr-U .• • ahould aocure that
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THE GENERAL MAHAGER :

r^J

■Si
Your Excellency

at the number of objections against thes.a proposals 
raised this morning, and still more astoni'sheiaV 4)ie - 
somevflmt .incomplete inf o^a|M which
Members, 'seem ta posseae ^ €^hat these^

!,, teet thing for me tc do

tht:pnsition ae I tiund ir li.-oehneofiOn »5=5i,;t>^-ae 
when S,^^i c7«r

.4^" : " "the manage^t-orf tka: lS^jl4^0fy <hs^. ^

■ --■' in existssee-.i Rr^ort by ■0s>lMe;i-Haiimond- ref;lechh^'fer''^^/'^f

seriously onvtlie lanegeaitent'of the Railway. !■ tojj^A'>

there was Very strbng fee-ling in Uganda against fhe fanne'r

I have been rather astonishedI
■.!

.. t

t!
I
I% :i

h;..

s-
fS ~^..-: 1f s -
f.g

(T.-!?:

r
sis
6^
•H /I in which the Railway had been controlled by the Government 

of Kenya, more especially in connection with the financial 
arrangements.

6,

1
:«

It was quite true the old system had been 
changed in April, 1921, but the feeling was still there
and the people in Uganda still felt unsafe. 
Railway position ms most unsound.

I found the 
I have been much 

criticised lately, especially in Uganda, because there 
seemed to be an impression that Railway profits were not 
being used to the extent they might be for betterment and 

I realised immediately after I 
came to this country that there was going to be an

f' 3

i
renewals expenditure. 3

I
i enormpus development and that t^e Railway was unfit to

.. ■

^ s
.

Sjt it because of past policy. I aet to work toii
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;i.
change the organisation and to reduce expenditure and

and in many respects the 
I set to work to explore 

the financial position with the object of finding money 
to ImproTS and to better conditions generally} toWenew

faciliiles-v^

retrench. I had to do it
■7

task was most unpleasant.
f
sS t"

if :•“5

i;; what should he renewed, and to extend 
I also came to the conclusion that the system of control 
was,fundamentally wrong and I submitted j^ropoaala for 
i better" form of control.

■■ the 33rd Januar^i-, 1933,

But:.7.

i.v.d

I ■ ■‘7

I Bubmittsd these ^oposaie 
or .exactly thtes wee^^p aft^r 

I tp-Sk^^fer'-the management^nf the'Railway - - tbsy.^re

3K : - ilII
i»

l^oh requires ?-,jy v.:i.-’'iBtili'under diaousslon in August, 192S ■

■ to begone before they can come into complete operation. IS? ■ Some Supplementary legislation, la; neoessary, and re^la- 
tione are neoessary. I'regret-it .sliould'^lfaye: taken so . 'j 
long to get the Order through.,. ; Perhaps it would be wgil, jV 
if I ti^veree yepr-briefly .what I said at the time I 
reoommended the new aystem’.of control, because in-all-'¥he; ^

I i.

a
£time I have been here nothing 'has happ.ened to chaJige my 

mind in the slightest respect in connection with these 
proposals.

7

In a report on the 23rd January, 1923 - 
and I may say I sent in ray report in response to a 
request from the late Sir Robert Coryndon, who asked that 
I should examine the position immediately - I suggested 
that a very important thing which seemed to be overlooked 
in discussions in Kenya was that the Uganda Railway and 
Lake steamers serve not only the Colony of Kenya but also 
the Protectorate of Uganda, and, to some extent also 
(through the Lake Services) the Mandated Territory of 

So far as Kenya and Uganda are concerned, 
l''pointed out that port facilities and efficient rail 
lake steamer transport

1

7.

ij

§
aTsjiganyika.

and
»

are yitalt'ltp development, and that 
is essential that the oontrqi ,ttf tliqae seryloes be

placed

■d

tST,*! H
M "‘S-.
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I emphaaised that any form 

subordinates port and railway development 
interests of either Kenya or Uganda 

I said that in

placed on a sound footing, 
of control which
and foanagement to the

harmful to doth countries. ■i
Uwould he I

some respects the position here to-day is similar to that
and.which existed after: the Boar vray in the Tr^n^vaal 

^^Ojjknge tree'StaVd',; w:|ere for some years Hherltwo 
Crti^.-eolQJ3i^; with'onr Hailwffy 

■' /o4%on to,,both. Tljd problem here beips bOmewh^t\^^^^

; •■:.l,‘Buggeeted .th^ -it

’raSls-atty, odt wh. ocrni-^cLl^d tht a='^’-n
“ -fT'' - - •

^ ^pariHidats, buf*i5^ni nr aheistanc 0 ae Intsp onial

fuMamental principle that the Railway- M^iarine , .

• ,oerviGea in Kenya and Uganda be vested In-ohe local 
■ authority, dnd that authority I 'recommeh-ded >;^puld be a 

IU.gh Commissioner.

3:3?

i
m i'

vj- • *
drT.-^S-

I urged that.'the High-Commissioner 
must be given extensive powers in the matter of transport 

"The Railway is expected to pay itsI said:control.

or, in other words, the inhabitants in these 
"territories are expected to pay enough in rates and fares 
"to keep the Railway solvent, but, notwithstanding local 
"financial responsibility, reference to the Colonial 
"Office is required to an extent which cannot but have

That

"way.

"a paralysing effect on any business concern." 
a Railway is a business undertaking - and a very difficult

is beyond-qiiestion. A

.:J°=%,ilway
business undertaking at that -

P,4JUW'T
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P Railway can "be administered only by the adoption of

Any attempt to treat a Railwaybusiness principles, 
like a Civil Service Department and to control adminis-

tiatlo^i ajid m^agem^tit from a long distance must 
f ' inefficient, uneoonqfiiopll , and.

/

t^^sf^sd-jlipte ' ^sfii^'- respented. ,, /' I
■ .a^i’nist'^tiori and management'. sUould'be'aSaisted, adTised, 

i ** , . "-i . '
. a^ft.jOheokeJ .by ,a ;|ultable. Board on whioli-the ueera of
the,Hallway in 'both territpiles should

'.TiirtHer, I stated tlmt while local control
it is wise not to overlook the need for guarding against
the intrusion of :political influences upon questions
of Railway policy and. development.
have had serious consequences in other countries, and can
be counteracted more effectively by the existence of
partially representative Railway Board so constituted
as to be, as far as practicable, politically independent.
I cannot understand, Sir, why our Asiatic Members of this
Council. . . .

be represented.
is essential

Such influences

a

Mr. Shams-ud-Deen : British Indian Members ! v
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The General Ma-nager Britieh Indian Members' can;
poBsihly take exception to a principle which ia designed 
partly to remore the Railmy from political influences in 
both Kenya ^d tTgaiid^;
.welcomed by them.

I should think that would be
I.m very sor^fS^d that the 

Se;pretaiy of State ha?,^^eoided to'^delt^'
-pi^lby

S - i
I the olBuee dealing ; 

to guide the'faliiray xrr’the^matter of'

, nEnagementV, Tei^r ,^rry;tadeed;' '
. ims that'.'the ,

on iUBinesB p:Sncipl^S r du* f^rd

A

f
- original olauoe 1 suggested

andyDgatfda hy aeane pX tihsap^ transg^l , 
r ---- - v;sa2isfij;ii. _ "lalS^S^ae-tKe

t

' 'ifM
' other ™rds.;^|^spri»ilpiei .

. Riding faotorjl It Ws'reaUy a'Charter,

■oo.nneption with. Hallway Administration and alLuagemSrt.
" " been^a^l^ th^, euea a policy ;

countries. - The^^ament
has been advanced here thai'^p. copdetnpd wUh'thei i
administratiop,fef the Eail^jr'ituld^e traced to els’'tfiSl, 
eeanprinolple is adhered to. The eame principle escldts . .'

li -ma's iaiiildOTO elspwhere in respect 
■ of GoTernment Hallways 6nly;;,heoauBe'it was found to he

It is in

8 were

4
T-'

t
'^1

i
'I in other Colonies.

1
ahSOlutely neoeepary to establish it firmly. 
eSistende to-day in South Africa, has been recommended 
for Australis, and I believe for Indian railways. 
Government Hallways will, in my opinion, arrive at the 
same sound policy.

4-

Most

In regard to Kenya and Uganda, I have in mind 
what happened with railway revenue prior to 1921, and I 
Binperely trust the policy, the expression of Kdiioh has inow

( ^h'een excluded from the Order-inTPouhoHv-will be laid down

in -the BUPPlwehtary legislation neopBeary. ,

Ui:>egari to ownersMp: w ah# parl^larly
i I'

land
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Ir
land mattera - I do not know whether the clause I 
submitted, and which I think I am at liberty to

agreed to, has been 
arrange

say the
Honourable Oommissioner of Lands has 
accepted yet; but my intention is to try and
for the supplementary legialatlonyjneclispary in both

Ji As Kenya

and Uganda to include clauses

L

S‘^|ei|/p&i|kona3jiy>/'nat’,whoieima^.^r
, ■ i' pf, the registration of land and property should :be''put 

, , ' on a sound footing.

'i!,

All ImDOTa'bie assets in Kenya'.;ehouid 
. remain vested in the Government of 
Ug^da in tne Goveinment of. Uganda.

\
sand those in 

Then, if .there is 
ever a separation, the position would be in order.

I have never quite understood what the Honour-
able Member for Plateau North really proposes should happen 
in connection with the Control of this Railway. He 
states that Kenya is handing over an asset, a very valuable 
asset.

S.
■i:

Kenya is certainly handing over the control and 
the working of this section of the Railway;

*1

but what aa
I

method of control, what method of management, does the 
Honourable Member really want 7 He seems to forget that 
a large portipgi^^^fiiat^iiwa^ .exists In Uganda and not .

■:

ftSi

r.
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■>

in Kenya, and it is quite absurd to think that the Govern

ment of Kenya is to-day actually controlling the Railway 
in Uganda. The Government of Kenya cannot do it and 
is not attempting to do it. Who is doing it 7

no Government is controlling th§||aafay as a whole, and 
the General Manager is left toKt^J^e as beet he can' 
with difficulties that arise.; Wlftt is thfc^tteral ' " 
Manager's position as between these two'territories ?' 
The Government .of Kenya^haa no control ih ' ^ou^

must have a rec^2f(e^:^:bot)t;

Governments. It is clear to me that

I say

t there^j^only two , j 
have ;ei'tif0ii-;gol;to'^. '''''

system-eomethingj^like this^nd have one' control^ 
: or you will soon be forced to;^eparate the management‘in

the two 'territories with separate Governments'.

alternatives for the future, 
introduce a

You

SJ: soy,: ye 
1 believe separation would create-, anih:'do not separate. 

troubleVthat thera would .soon be ahnpat a feud in' - 
oonnection *th'trar^ort work between t^twp-Coibnies. ^

I beliove alsyte^tyhe .Poet Office: sysiet!,; with avyiSiii^ 
of revenue and expenditure, is nnsniliSy for "

purpoeea, and I decline absolutely to fall Into'line with 
one suggestion made by a British Indian Member that the ■ - " ' 
betterment fund should be carefully divided up so that 

gets what it

I resolutely decline to adopt that policy

and the
be spent fairly

I have argued in Uganda that it ie, for 
example, as much for the benefit of Uganda as of Kenya 
that the main line is being relayed, and they accept that 
as the case.

Kenya gets what It is entitled to and Uganda 
is entitled to.
It is one railway service and one lake service, 
betterment and renewals fund'moheys will
where required.

The question of loans has been dealt with by the 
Honourable Attorney General, 
no difficulty.

ly: That question should 
Similar systems have been in

present£-
operation

W fed-,... . • . .
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elsewhere and no difficulties have 
regret that it has not teen found . 
to accept the notice clause

5 ! teen experienced. I 
constitutionally possible 
agree entirely with 
point that the Jac^ding 

the Order is n4
may possibly be necessary to consider

•3s but I
4

the Right Honourable Member in his 
agreed to at least implies that 
able and that it4 ge-

tennlnation at some future date.
I cannot help thinhingi

i^j'ihe oorreot-.point of vdew. 
/■’t.-ni regard to the remarks of 

for- MsmlTasa,. it, seems^ to me that' the HpWbV^aembertosXj

... ■

■" ^ '>een fair
to the control of the po-rt^^'indr^'^ 

i have always drawn

got the matter of coiitrpi o^l^e^ort 
muck nice some ^uig Charles' s heka''wh

■■ *..

every possible occasion.
; ^ what I have said in regard to 

- the i»hdr,fkge -wdrlcl":r4;

a line "betwefen
;j.have always contended for'm^ '

■■

- .t il.- V
■Govepme^tj^'depaftm.

■’ . oonsikered

■ \

in this country must be 
ent, but I have also said dhat

vested in some 
if it,is 

to have a Port 
to work loyally with that

i

necessary, and found possible, 
Trust, I would be the first
Port Trust; but I have 

■ dody else
s implored the Government and every-I concerned not to impoee on the country and the 

unlesa that Trust is•railway a Port Trust
made financially 

the Railway to haveresponsible.

to pay the loss vahen the
It would be monstrous for

control is in other hands. iIn

regard to the landing and shippingtork 
state publicly that I have

I would like to
reported that the Railway would 

country wante the Railway 
policy for the Railway 

General Manager be given full

agree to do the work only if the
to do it; 

(tJ'o-do it;
if it is the Government 
if the

powers to
select hie 4;

own staff at such rates of pay as he deems
^^psary, to discharge *hdm if inefficient,

.5^1?““ "‘IfJisi
„ -. . ■ SsM. -

a
to take action

S'
rythingand generally to do eve

iiij

■ i''':.I
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required in' a businesslike 
the Railway is not out to do the work, 
enough to do, but the Railway is prepared to do 
if the country wants it to and if 
it the necessary business

I hawe also said that
I feel I hare quite 

the work

^ircgiance.

way.

I

E
i all conce

powers and a ^

I have suggested that the matter should 
of an enquiry^.'

"be the subject
, ■ . - S : ■ ^ also said that if the Wharfage

,Neatly think they .

charges -a^idjother^B'e

-guiding'them,they should 0eie 
because iiid

‘ , V,, :°®,'>®^3.ating' oha^rges,'
"Vbroentraa, ct,btii^l, but, from a working point of view,

■ - whether that is 'In t.h.e hands of a fort Trus\

can do the work more

prove to the

, that that is
- jib»—

.s
i

er present conditions 
is no licensing or any other 

There-must, of

■(/

f etc. course,
r Hi

I
or the

r 'Railway does riot matter, providing the oontrolling - 
authority carries the financial 'Jresponsibility, 

made a most astonishing 
one of its most

The ■

Honourable Member for Mombasa has 
statement.

J!
He said Kenya is parting with 

important assets in the Railway,
1‘

and he objects strongly, 
asset has contributed nothing 

He also said something about 
from the railway a substantial dividend to the Government 
which might be set off against other liabilities.

In the past he said this 
to the Government .

requiring

%
He must

surely be aware (l am telling him now, in any case) that 
the Uganda Railway actually paid into Kenya Government
revenue before 1921 no less than two million 
that is exactly what is the case of the trouble to-day. 
If that £2,000,000 had been

pn^nds, and Ks
Ispent on betteiiaents and renewals
■.4'

it would not only be a totally different railway, but the 
Seneral Manager would have 
ruBt that the argument raised

4is
a much easier time. I sincerely i

recently at the “goaat. ■Iv:that . W
j

the
•
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9. ^' 2Z6
required In a buslneeslike 
the Railway is not out to . 
enough to do, but the Railway is 
if the country wants it to

way. I have also said that
I feel 1 hare quite 

prepared to do the work
do the work.

rnea'^fell giveand if all

it the necesaaiy.business powers and a fail-ciS 
,I havV'suggested that

-conc;

ice. 1

the matter should he the 
I have also said that if

subject 
the Wharfage

Companies honestly think they 
- eff|j::ientlj^ than^the- i^ilway they'-lehould

1

Ican do the work, more.

prore to' the
■ yf' pvibii(;, by ,their qhhtgee andipt^rwise,

^ the P^nciple really and theyisWiigtif^y;

, to b&^troi ’̂S reg^

there W^np licking or any other, i
> ' eto.^' Therefmust, of, opurse:,'^''’S

be,,tiSWl^o<itrbB|:iit;' from a (^rking'point

wlieth^tte, is in ihe h^ds of a Porr^fdst ' '
Railwa^y does-hot,master, proT^idinr the^^nSrpliS^":'"''

authority oarriea the'finanorSi-reeppnBilbipr^^-::fhe

, that that.i^l^jt I

ecaus^ under present-Wnditions.

i
i‘f'

J
i
I

Honour^le Member for Mombasa has a moet>etbliSffihs 
statement;' He said Kenya la parting with

Iaone of its most
^ t^ort^t-assets in the Railway, and he objects strongly, 

said this, asset has contributed
I
Inothing' Ito the Government , He also said something about requiring

Xftom the rsiliay a suhstential dividend to the Government
which might be set off 
surely-be-arare-(I am telling him 

Uganda Railway anrtu^lly paid 
revenue before 1931 no lees, than two million

against other liabilities. He must 
now, in any case) that

the
into Kenya Government

pounds, and
tl^t is eraotly what is the oa)e of the trouble to-day. 
If■ that is,000,000 had

. it would not only be a
4f;:?,e“vraL Manager would have 

- 5S?i;ust that

been spent on betterments 
totally different

and renewals 
railway, but the

w.a much easier time. sincerely 
recently at the Coast, i|}iatthe argiiinent raised

.■ ■'J
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If
the proper thing to do Is to allovj the 'f/harfage Companies 
to retain their profits and to require the Hallway ti 
make good the loss out of betterment funds, will not 
carry much weight.

i

TTith regard to certain remarks made by the

idian rates ^of
Honourable Mr. Smans
that the decreases in Ind

' ' '
^ a^o were, made.^||eh^full.;^pg^ ,

iH^i^isiSsSl^w5,iiesiSi55.

et me state-first of all

of#?^
41T'‘‘>.VV'

5^;

1--
f

•H

' -rSiftStiS^m »^ing or

rfet''¥f =■«-
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^ ,,^Ih§, Honourable 'iSri'^h^-vidTiieefe-also referred to a ;d,eBpatc&

.from the Seore^tai^r o^"%t_ate contained in this Blue Book
i ■ ‘r-^- \

and he said t'hat 'it is obvious that v/hat v/e said about the

position elsehiiere was v/rong, and that, therefore, in his 
opinion, the Order-in-Council should fall to the ground 
because the precedent had been wrongly quoted.

Secretary of State referred not to the whole Order, but

V/e informed the Secretary

The

only to the one policy clause, 
of State this policy clause was embodied in the South

Some doubt vras thrown on that, but it wasAfrican Act.
I diie Honourableclearly proved the clause \mB there.

Uember hae been out of touch with the matter lately, so
I cannot blame him, but the fact is he has read the Secretary 
of State's remark on one clause as if it applied to the
whole Order.

^ other point I would like to deal wi;th.. ,
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to .a ramaric i%^e whan tftia Order v:ae la^t before thie 
Honourable Counoa"in:i^e^i ,to"iniir^ control! ” 
Govemments will be bettbir rbSS^seti^M

The provi4;^on here is for a High 
Goemissioner,- a strong High .Cbmoissioner,
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The

f on the new Council
than they are now.

who acts ae \
,:■ adbiBbd-by a.Tery oomprehensirf^Bailway Counoi^:i)jlly "'"V ,^ 

representative of Goveunraentrahd public - ^_^c^"-more
qomprehensive and representative bo^_.,tl»'^'fhe "present 
Iteilroy Council J- which should be of more ae'sistance 
:to; thafCblohies, and High'.Commissioneri ipt'tliat the

i!
I ;

-•'■-ft'' ■-%:,|ire,sent|Gp^o.ii-.haB hot'test, but it is'a 
j BjtatuitbSyv non-articulajte, body at present.

' i-.^iHganda would,'have beeniiminh betier 'ffils
’/a',-.-,:

Opunoi-l ,had-been in operation^ The position in Ugahda 
- to-day ip^'t^t most unfsir-britibisms are sometiraes fede 

i’nBtft|.hb'.'E®it;e:y ^Belii^tiiehi - 
bedfflise^ttot^is the last thing these-peopl^ want^,to,be. 

j.. quite k largej proportion, if not praoitidally all ooncemed, 
are out to aaeistj but they d,Q not ktiojl. ’ .^'e EstisJ^eb 

' ,arej.ihtn3ducad herejand not in Uganda, and'ih:ijiBinda';:V,' ' 
therefore, they know nothing about the Estimat^b,' ' Si •-' 
future Uganda will have on the Council two official,and 
two unofficial members,'; and all minutee .will go through 
a central High GommlBsioner, who will be able to,keep in

!; npp- ,

The position,.'
year if this-hew

aga not,’ oonsoiously :uHfair,

SuS'

touch 711 th the Governments of the respective- Colonies. 
The Estimates will'^.be introduced not only here, but also 
in'Hgania, and will be eubjeot to full cribiclems 
Legislative Councils.

in both

I helieve myself when this system 
is brought into ful-tiyoperktion it will be a great improve
ment on the preseht: system.

the last person -to suggesijhhat .theg^pSpoealB
;At the same time I would be

are perfect.
Th?y will be subject to evolution, andpre a’ tremeii'dpus 
advance on what exists to-day, and^^they viill, I’feel, serve

c
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